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New Look in the 'Army' 

LONDON—Maj. Kath Benn, left, and Sylvia Dalziel 
model the old and new Salvation Army uniforms, re
spectively, as the new garb was introduced in Eng
land. After the first alterations in 92 years, the 
"coal-scuttle" bonnet has been, replaced by a "chic 
missionary derby." The Pershing jacket is out too 
in favor of jacket with regular lapel-type collar. 

Suspended Sentence for Devlin 
Omagh, Northern Ireland—(NC)—Beraadette Devlin, fiery 

civil rights advocate and a Northern Ireland representative in the 
British parliament, received a three-month prison sentence, sus
pended for two years, on charges arising from a recent demonstra
tion against the Omagh urban council. She also was fined $48. 

The 23-year-old M.P. is appealing a six-month jail sentence 
for her part in rioting last August in Londonderry. Miss Devlin 
told a news confreence May 17: "I have already made plans to 
direct my election campaign from a prison cell if necessary." Par
liamentary elections will take place June 18. 

Since October, 1968, Northern Ireland has" been rocked by 
demonstrations and riots arising out of $he conflict between the 
Protestant majority and the Catholic minority. The Catholics main
tain that they are the objects of discrimination in the areas of 
jobs, housing, voting and education. 

Colombia9s Vatican Envoy Quits 
Bogota—-(ENS)—-The Colombian ambassador has resigned as 

his country's representative to the Vatican. Bogota Radio quoted 
Dario Echandio as saying that the Pope had refused to see him 
in private audience to discuss a "small alteration" in the Con
cordat between Colombia and the Holy See, 

The ambassador did not reveal the, nature of the desired 
change. Vatican Radio has remained silent on the matter. 

Anglicans FigHt Land Act 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia—(RNS)—The Anglican Synod of Mata-

beleland voted overwhelmingly to endorse a statement by Rho-
desian church leaders condemning the country's new Constitution 
and Land Tenure Act By a vote of 96 to 8, the Synod backed th« 
April statement of representatives of 11 denominations in Rho
desia that *the new Constitution and the Land Tenure Act cannot 
be reconciled with the Christian faith, since they entrench separa
tion and discrimination solely on the basis of race," 

Earlier, Rhodesia's Roman Catholic bishops had served notice 
on the Ian Smith regime that they will shut down their 820 schools, 
43 hospitals, 88 dispensaries, 23 orphanages, and other social wel
fare institutions if the provisions of the Land Act are carried out. 
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Ghiilth Groups 

Against Company 
New York—(RNS)—The Na

tional Council of Churches 
voted its 500 shares of General 
Motors stock in favor of two 
resolutions presented by a 
"Campaign to Make General 
Motors Responsible." 

- The Women's Division of the 
United Methodist Board of Mis
sions also planned to vote its 
7,857 shares for the two pro
posals. 

Spurred by a group of Wash
ington, D.C., attorneys, one res
olution on the ballot would 
place three spokesmen repre
senting the "public interest" on 
GM's board of directors. The 
second would create a commit
tee to report to the public and 
stockholders on such issues as 
safety and anti-pollution efforts. 

Involved in the effort to 
"Make GM Responsible" is 
Ralph Nader, the consumer 
champion. Perhaps the largest 
number of shares to support the 

Nader forces Was the 160,000 
held by the Pension Fund of 
the City of New York. 

There are' 285 million out
standing shares of GM stock. 

Participants in the campaign 
felt they had won their cause 

without Winning the vote, which 
they/? did not expect to carry 
"We MVe;^ar^d--^--great^ 
tional debate on corporate re
sponsibility arid have forced 
corporations and shareholders 
to reexamine their policies," 
said one adypcate. 
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EVERGREEN NURSERY 
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See and Buy Where it Grows 
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